SIGBI 88th Federation Conference

27 - 29 October 2022

ICC Belfast

Have you registered for the SIGBI Belfast 2022 Conference? The closing date for registrations is 30 September 2022. If you would like to attend, please register by completing the form linked below

Conference Registration - Belfast Conference 2022 (sigbi.org)

Belfast is easily accessible by air (with two airports) and ferry if you are travelling from outside Northern Ireland or the Republic of Ireland; or by train or road travel if you are local.

The theme of the Conference is ‘Climate for Change’ and we have four dynamic Keynote Speakers (focusing on Education, Health, Environment/Climate and Women (gender equality). Hear about SIGBI’s Programme Work, and make a contribution to the future of SIGBI Ltd. There is also exciting entertainment from Celtic Storm Irish Dancers and Diva Dolls on Thursday and Saturday evening.

Come along to Belfast to meet old friends and make new ones.

For further information please visit the conference website, link below:

Belfast Conference - Belfast Conference